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BUSINESS TALKS. 
II m U wan Inaano* in ita ortunu at 

tiMWa Iw Cur ttwalaxWxkm and iwm 
.m«fetw» liM.mua IWnla 

R. T. Harps. '■ boom end lot for aela. 

T>BASE.—Hundred baahals wanted 
JtT by T. M. Gallant. 

rriwo FINE MULES for sale. 
X Term* easy. Funk Bubmaoa, 
Lowell, X. U 

TJkOB SAIX.—Four eroond-baid 
■E baggir* cheap! I—Armstrong Fur- 
nlherr Comjmav. 

XXOBSB8 AT AUCTION-Floe lot 
XX of Kentucky tenure and mans 
to br ea'ld *1 Craig * W Item's ilrktee 
8*taraey imcnier. lW.li met. All gen- 
tle to work,fl to 0 year* <4d. Com* to 
see them. C. B Teem. 

LOCAL MEWS. 

— If yoa want books on oar coupon 
offer get your oidt r In before February. 

—Tba lea Where It bad a chance haa 
been thick aaougli to ikate on, aod the 
a lull boy lam Uatari It wherever be 
could fluid It. 

— MnJ. Jno. F. Wilson hea rented 
hit bandaome h'«t»l iri|#rty at 
M*tf *m aod moved beck tiila weak te 
Me Oowder'I Orvrk fang. 

—Tbia moaailte bustnoee la becom- 
ing aaoething great. Iant tbrre 
some iff the mtnetwi lu Gartnn? I At 
this paper have bare the met, gentle 
men. 

—There le aunty lo onUoo at flve 
or six oeota—at least tb*t ti what 
Major Hchanck, id Orerland. any*, 
and In an article which we copy from 
the CbrilnJ Star be pro Tee It. 

-Sheriff Shu ford lot tailed Sheriff 
Loftlu lest Friday end moved to Qao- 
tonbL Ulc family occupy hie recently 
parol weed rmldaaci on Hill Street, and 
the OiXWTTB heartily w.lcoww them 
to Gastonia. 

—Wc do not axpec* lo continue the 
"Prumiam Library" offer longer than 
tha me nt month. II yoa went three 
good books at the aabaard-of price of 
tan coots and a coupon each yoa nut 
get your order In during the mouth of 
Jen nary. 

—Another e»ld aaap Saturday eight. 
The therooweler la rWtonls dropped 
to mm—some thermometers weal 
lower than that. The ptrdMUon of 
storm prwpbrn Hicks that wa are going 
to have more or Irm weather until (he 
end of February stands good up to 
data. Dot we* e canart Saturday night 
and day-break Sunday worming the 
mercury fall A» degrees lu Gastonia. 

— That rooster of Mr. Fog's la mak- 
ing a record for himself lie la a 
game chicken, be It remembered, |**r 
feebly white, and aa pretty a bird, they 
say, aa you aver aaw. Sometime ago 
unlwknowuat to Mr. Fny, of enures, 
the boys carried him off lo a light and 
pitted him against arrrytblng In the 
ring, with tba result that Im clean**! 
up the entire (booting match lu abort 
order. Slaw* that, two Jet block tea lb- 
era have sprouted In bia tall and have 
grown to be about aa Ineli long. 

lamarsa iinlm. 

Dr. 8. & Babn, pastor, will {reach 
at tba Factory Chapel ties l Sunday af- 
ternoou at 3 o’clock. 

Bet. J. W. Peatt will preach at tba 
Method I ft church In Gastonia Sunday 
rooming. Bar. J. W. Roberta at sight. 
All lBaited to attend these esnrioea. 

Mse. «, w. rwb mU 
Mrs. J. W. Fields died last Tuesday 

night at l>ar boar near Plraaant. Ridge, 
tibe wtu bn hurled at Tate’s Chapel to- 
day. after fonersl wrrioea eo«dac- 
ted by Re».-C. M. CamptwlL 

Err J. W. Roberts bsa been ap- 
pointed t<> taka charge of Urn Mrtbo 
disk church at Baser nr r Cllj. He 
wilt hare charge of the Methodism In 
Gsstoii eoonty. He Is a bright prom- 
ising young awn a good worker and 
for Me yaare a dne prwtcher. 

Mr. Jobs 8. Jenkins has retired from 
tba Orm of J. 8. Jenkins A Co., and 
takad bin old olsue again with Long 
Brothers. Ha was with them many 
years and retired only to join the arm 
of wblah ba waa brad until tba recent 
mutual dissolution. 

The following oAcera were in Mailed 
at a reomt meeting of tba Knlahta of 
Pbytlaa: Edgar Lore, C. C.: Bar. C. 
M Campbell. V. 0.; 1. D. Moore, 
Pretale; J Lee Robinson. M. of R; 
R. H. Carroll, M. of F.: A. G Msa> 
gum. R. of R. A 8 .: J F. C-Mntoa M. 
It A.; L R. AJegandor, 8r. M.ofW ; 
J. 7him Johrwsn, Inner Guard; J, W. 
Cerratl, Outer Gourd. 

Bomaflilng m« oodar tba aaa la 
Qaatoola la lb* big aaotlno aala at 
borara to Uba pUoa at Cnt'.g * Wll- 
aoa’a Hatty ttablra So lord*/ taarolof. 
It It tba talk of tba town—aad oouo- 

try, tna That* olH bo a tyg arowd ua 
band to ota add boar aad bid aad bay. 
Tbit aatbod af diauoalag of bonatVab 
la aald la ba aulta tba uooul thing la 
tba Worth aad Warn, whm tha 
Itorara la tba world an mM by Lhp 
••ettaanr Many of oar raadara «W 
doabtiaaa fool a bra lott—t la tba 
aala. 

Tba brink bonan property af Mr. W. 
M. Darla oa Kim atraat haa baan 
bought by Mr. 1. B. Baal. Ha lot go 

part of bin Monk la lb* Bml Manatee- 
luring Company la nrde* to maka tba 
trada. Mr. Darla tha« baeomaa a 
•took holder aad. at rlnrwham oa- 

aeaaoad, a dlitotor In tba oompany. 
Mr. Boal'l purr boo* inaludon tba lioaaa 
aad a fmat af Sun faat on tba atraat. 
Ha will Hopraro tha bouaa aad maka a 

pratty plaoa of proparty af is. 

All Batata’ eharab, In BadlUa. Bo- 
hum la. aaabdaa a abawdallar mads na- 

mely of humaa boom. 

rsawxu XUTIM. 

-Mr. Jno. 7. Joy. of ICC Holly, U 
wry low with trpboid (bear. 

—Ml** Anal* Cloyd. of Lenotr, la 
* lotting lirr friend Mle* M*ioU Hum. 

-Sheriff A. K. Lnfthi and family 
hew moved to Drtll**, He took 
ehargs ol Uio jail hut Friday. 

—Mr. ZebM. Null waa a wrieogie 
eldtor la Gaatouta laat Tuesday. Ha 
I* (till In the mercantile basin*** at 
Clorrr, 8. U 

-Moot. Mack aod Hanij Mack*. 
of Sboplont are rlaltlog la Gaatauia. 
Mr. Hooiy Marks will probably remain 
through tbe winter month*. 

—Be*. C. W. Robin eon, ■ bekrred 
•( pastor of the Gastonia PrrabyterUn 
church, is now pastor of thectiurchmal 
tVilkeaboro and North Wllkeaboro. 

—Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Morrlt, of Iron 
W alien. earn* o**r Friday to *1*11 at 
the home of Mr*. Morris'* father Mr. 
W. ft. RoUiOua. Tfwry returned home 
yeetarday. 

—Mia* Nellie Page, of Aberdeen, 
wno has base spending a few week* 
In Gastonia with h*r *Uter. Mr*. B. 
T. Morri*, returned ham* I ait Mun- 
day aight, 

—Sheriff fthnford puhlUhe* hi* last 
tax not ios UiU week. He cays poli- 
ticly be la on hie hurt rounds and that 
tluo* who fall to meet him may expect 
to pay ooata. 

— Bey. C. M. Campbell go** to Iron 
Station next Sunday to dedicate a 
new Method lav ohureb aod orgeat** 
Ep worth Leagues s( that place and 
Slaoley Creek. 

—A. G. Maogum. Eso., has re to rood 
from a three week* *ieu to l>U old 
horn* In Durham county. If b* Is In 
aa great demand when her* a* eb*o 
awty, lie does a tbrtfly busier*** to 
law. 

— Mr*. C. M. CsiapbaM, Im«w to- 
night fur Memphis, Teun.. to spend 
■ever*! weeks with bar mother, Ure. 
M. M. Ashcroft. 81** will b* aoeompa- 
nlrd by MU* HatUa and Master 
Weaver. 

— Cape P. Dllllng. Secretary and 
Treasurer, of tba Dllliog Cotton Mills 
wm In town on baainro* ooa day laal 
•swk ana Invited the Gaxkttb over 
to "me Ui« floret cotton mill Id Uva 
Stela." It’s going to go. 

—Mr. C. H. Little of Blekonr, scant 
Saturday and Huaday In Gastonia 
vltUIng friends. Ha la Spending thla 
weak at D.illas, bit a Id born*, and In 
Newton. H* w»* prostrated Wat 
sum mar for arreo weak* with typhoid 
favar, and tbU U the dint time alnoe 
bla recovery that be baa si 11 red around 
away from b »<nt. 

—Mr. B. B. Wllaoo spent * few day* In Gnatosila this week meeting old 
friends. Ha I# a Gaston boy, ton of 
Mr. Thome* Wllann, of Uaatoula. Ha 
la now editing and editing well the 
Greenwood (8. C..) Journal, oue of 
tba largest and bast weekly paper* la 
ttie dispensary State. The Editor of 
IhoGAkBTTW acknowledged a pleasant 
oall from lila fallow ermf tarn no. 

—Mr. is a U. Dtioo and family, of 
Gregg county, Texan, have bees speed- 
ing several weak* with retail vet la 
Gkatonia and left last night for tbair far 
off borne. Mia Dixon U * sis- 
ter of oar townsanan, Mr. TVinsaa* 
Wllaoo. Her youogsr brother Robert 
will return to Texan with ber. Mr. 
Dixon U no old Gaston county 
boy, sod tills in bU Bret visit home 
tinea he married and wnot to Taxes 
ala or a*ran years ago. 

nr- *w<sfcks»lsaa 
Dr. J no. H. Boyd, of Chartotta, will 

prenrb In the Presbyterian church to- 
morrow night and asaln Saturday 
morning at t-Wvsti. Tbeee aervleea 
•re preparatory to I be oummnnton on 
th* Babbatb. 

The annual meeting cf stockholders 
knd directors of the Baal Manufactur- 
ing Company waa bald Monday the 9Lb 
tnat. The election of ofloera, which 
was the principal baslneaa, resulted as 
follow*:—J. H Beal, President; K. P. 
Rankin, Vice-President; J. A. Hum, 
Secretary aad Treasurer; D1 restore: 
J. B. Beal, W. H. David, M. B. P. 
Line Larger. 

Ms Mrw>mrtlki Oran 

A* unoownl a weak or eo ago, Dr. 
£■ £. Boyo* bat taken charge of a de- 
partment In th* AaaoolaU Beforiwed 
PrttbfUrlmn to be known M tba "Old 
Folk* Coroar.” HI* 11 rat talk ap- 
pealed In laat week's Prttbyur*m un- 
der a oat of oar genial friend'* familiar 
fftoa. By tb* ouuriaar of oar ooa tem- 
porary wa ara enabled to present both 
to oar rmdin till* weak. Owing to 
one of those peculiar frank* of fata 
which ara a 1 ware Interfering where an 
editor oao walaama tbaca wiib least 
grace, tbe Doctor's arliolft waa aorefy butchered in tba type tatting aad wa 
bag bia for bear* oo*. "Th# young blood* raafc and at lx romping with 
tbalr work’*—that aoooutiU fir tba 
error*. Dae poaU* aenlenoe waa 
grleraaaly tinned ag-ilnat gad we 
hare to print It correctly here: "W* 
can draw the eortaln and let tba last 
r*y» fall from tba brill tact west; peop- 
le* la aa they erer do with aftlutatlon* 
of earthly good byea but fall of pmpba- 
air* ef th* rndlam day beyond." 

Dr. Frank BoMnaon, Dowell, adyar- 
II lam two On* mala* for tala. 

C. B. Team adrartlaaa In bualoaaa 
local* auction ml* of Kaatneky hones, 

Oeatoar. Joarn A Company an- 
nounoa a Hat of tbalr lines of mar. 
ahead la* and Inrlta (napaetloa. Par- 
ohm* deliearaj free. 

4- A Jaakloa A Company adrarttaa 
notlpa of dlmoluuoa by mutual ooa- 
aaat. 

F. M. 0*1 laat. mgi'agar. adrartlaaa 
ctoslag oat ade of tbe Farmer's Alli- 
ance Btora for th* seat lfi day*- and 
A nation aala on tba Mtb day of Jftca- 
*ry. 

A. a WOllaaweti A Oo.. propose to 
tall Woolen draaa goods, Dadtaa On sea 
•era, aad Millinery at a Great redo* 
Uao la prlea and to mr* tbalr euatom- 
•ra moaay and IrooMa oa wall pager 
puratiaaaa. 

A ear Iced of Kaatneky hones all 
pertl* U work from > to I yearn aid, 
u *£• “k'* mi cr*tg * wa- 

lta tbhtama, 
■FTWllumMl 

•AITM CWIJTTT iCLTBI* «IH. 

UiOt ta ibe ranbr at 

Cuxaarvilla Jan. 14-Maay elti- 
Ban* of Gaatoa don't know that In 
their own oounty It a goad sulphur 
■loa. It la near Grouse’* atalion on 
tba Carolina Central railroad. Thla 
mice lisa base auccreafnlty worked for 
over Una* rear* by tba Blacksburg 
Hulphurbe Maaafaetarlug Company. 
Tba number at cm ploy*a* la now 
about thirty and it ofiaa runs to Ifly 
nod sixty. Tba mine la 906 feat deep. 
Tba vain la tan to twelve teat wide and 
li catling better. Tba oca hoieted 
daily la about forty-dv# tona. It ceau 
about fra oruu a hundred U gat this 
Ae drll vend at tba railroad. Tha ore 
oontalna gold, sulphur, aad oxide of 
iron. Tha gold In a ton la worth 
about alx dollara, tha sulphtsr caara. 
Tba oxide of Iroo baa value also and la 
axtaorlvate aaad la the manufacture of 
palate. Tlits ll a bloe place to visit a 
mine near hums. ••©***. Jack” will 
five you Infoi malion about the mine 
and iwrmtalon to vtall Uw lower re- 
gions. Tbs Company has an option 
on 190U aorta of laud la tbs rloinity of 
the mine, 

Mr. Arndt’s plate In tha Academy 
la beta* ailed aow by Mias Blaoeha 
UHle. Mias Lilli* Is giving Instruc- 
tion In music also. She already has 
n good laigs data. The enroll man t of 
the seltool I* larger now tbao before 
Christmas. 

A large deg tested tha strength of a 
window pane In the second story at 
tba Academy building no* morning 
last weak. Ha leaped through and 
landed headlong about 90 fast below. 
Mo one knew Uie owner of the dag. 
The smaller pupils talked Ilka It might 
not be safe for dag* to ooms around 
liter* maeh to t lie nature. 

Efforts sea now bring mads l>y tha 
people living midway Iwtweeu Cberry- 
vtlle and King's Mt. to build n Luther- 
an church. Mr. Levi Kia« gave the 
land site. Thera la need of a Luther- 
an church In that community, there 
being ae cfaureh of that faith aeaiae 
than Cherry Till* and King’s Mountain. 

Bav. J. J. George will preach agelo 
at Wesley’s Cb*i«l the foertb Soaday 
In seat mnaih la tba nauenlug and at 
frog Pond in the aneroooo. 

■TAT OF ICMIDT. 

To *11 fair minded poupk to Gaaton 
county, 1 want u aay that these U do 
troth to tha allegations made by cer- 
tain attorney* In Charlotte and flted 
with the Iterk of Ilia Court, a t/aa- 
aerlpt of which U bring circulated by 
aertain purtlaa In this oaonty. I do 
■ot aah aoy mao to bclleae la my ia- 
oooenoe but to stay Judgtaaot until I 
liars so opportunity to ebow my lo- 

ll. P. Matii iut. 
Gastonia, N. G„ Jau. lOtb 18U5. 

■eesaser aiiiman 
The firm of J. B. Jeakloa A Co., baa 

tula day been dissolved by mutual con- 

sent, J. 8. Jenkins retiring. E. M 
Jeuklnaaud W. B.8mlth to oontloua 
the bualneea under the style of Jrnklpt 
A Co. who mil assume all llabit- 
llae and ooUeet all o la ism. 

J. 6. JXAKlas. > 
B. M. Jawanre, l 
W. B. 8mith. | 

Gastonia, Jan. lfl, 1808. 

et'iuc Aocnoi. 

■ala af heal aaS a.-„ r,|f , ^ 
1 will sell at pablk auction at my 

rankkaoe umr Gastonia on 
Pkioat, Jam. *8, 1868. 

the following real and personal prop- 
erty: 

My boms tract of land containing 80 acres more ar Iras and my Creak 
blanUtlaa lylag on the waters ><t Long t-Voak, oootalnlng 80 serai. Alio oaa 
lioraa, one ouw, Mao* hog*, oaa wagon, aud cue buggy, earn, fudder, shook*. 
ootU* seed, farming took, Ac. 

Terms aseds known on day nf tale. 
_ 

Unto* Bali.. 
Jaa .7.1808. 

MWWUM or MSMLBTMI 

Wtwmm Ml.* Bowl * Or, MmIms, 
■aSMHntii hw ... IwAOr 
Nolle* I* hereby siren that the Ora 

of J. D. Moore end company l* thie 
day dlisoleed, Mr. J. D. Moore, IS* 
••olw marcher, retiring from thebuM- 

Thanking tb* public foe lu geo- 
woa* patronage h. the past, tr* bespeak 
• cootlonaoee of Use him to I ha new 
Bra of Coatoer. Jon** ft Oa, who 
•ocemd us Very rsepeetfulty. 

J. 6, Moork ft bo. 
J*o. 1, 1896. 

The general mercantile bus In eat bi th- 
ereto onedeeted by J. D. Moor* ft Com- 
pany. will b* eontlnoad at tb* an 
utaae under the firm nam* of Ostaer, 
ens^ft t>». We nwimctfullysjllclt roe 
tho oaw Brm a oonttoMnow of u* .an- 
•roq* patronage which sraa aooonlod 
lbs old, and bag to swore oar oaMoma- 
nse that we shall spate to effort to merit 
thalr aoutdonoe nod dc*we* their pat- 
rossaga. With baa* wisbealouaanodal) 
of them for a proapen.ua New Year, sea 
•ea, Vary reqpaelfutly, 

6¥'iSS?M 
_ 

a. a moou. I Coatoer, Jons* ft Co., aaooamora to 
J. D. Moor* ft Co. 

T«a Baer Halve In tb* world fn« 
Cet*, Brutae*. tons. Clowe, Sait 
Bteum. fever Korea T>Oer, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corea, and afletla 
Eruptions, and pn#1tl»*ly tnraa PfUa, 
oe ao pay rnqnlrad. It la gssrutsM 

5>*rfrot saila/aatloo, or nsonay refandnd. Prion 95 cants per box. for 
“*• by Carrey ft Kennedy. 

■Auca awt rwnA 

Th« Ikbri owt of Bn. 1C P. Malta- 
ny Metoat Out. Jaapor mow* w4 Mr. 
A. t. Salih, of Arlcnoot, wtf laad 
bfdaio Bag ulrr A. G. Bradley rarttr 
day afternoon. Tha U-lalwaa art tor 
two o'clock. At Ibat tlaia tba aapor*f 

UMwtaVi<!nyt2Kg( lita a'eoaCta 
bU bearing thorn end a eoa of fro 
doUara waa aada iy in a fur MMla 
te biro Uawbarijar-Torrenaa HaU. 
H*a tha trial, attended, byfrotaW) to 
400 pMb. waa boML 

D. W. BoWnaoa, Baa., of Llaaoln- 
tea rrprroantad tbo pMatlt aad Jadgl 
^r>ll*t*l?J. Borwoll. of Charlotte, and 
Bercrlr Cobb, Eaq of Llaoololoo, tba 
dafrndanta. 

Tba wltnaaaaa wore Deputy Orfcof 
Ojw* Oahoma frtjwi Cbartrtte, B. U. 
Oartoa^ G«. Onlllok, Hobart «town, B. P. Bank la. H. C. Boaraa. W. a 
A Worthy, G. M. SblTee. U A. PIU, 
J. P. Stowe. Dr. W. H. Hodman, Bar. 
M. P. Malta)ly. 

^ 

*«• fart arruad elWogth 
oa a Button at dlamlaenT aab by da- 
f**daaU’ oouaaal on the rroaad that 
tnaUumant of allrgad Ilbal waa a port 
Of oonrt rtoorda and waa tbarrfora 
what la known aa a "prtrfluBd owa- 
Banloalloo.” aod that therefore tba 
drtoodaata bad a right to oktulete It. 
Ttacoupaal for tbo plain U# aireed 
thatbla particular caao caart aadar 
nona of tba aarrral baadl wherein 
‘•prlrllaaad connamun»oatioo«” are do- 
flnad and that therefore A ooald Dot 
Uaprirtltart ooBamoiaatloa. 

Tbo court ruled that tha defendant* 
had a right to ttnulaia tba luitiUBant 
tat ttat before dlamlaeter the oaaa 

•rjdonco to abow BaUoo woo Id bo 

A long array of witocaaea waa as* 
ami aad, after wbleb tba oaaa wm again 
“T!Soa Bradley liberated aerernl 
(BiaoWe after tba oopelartaa of tta 
argwMont, aad ttan aaU itat M tba 
caao had toaa noted on eridooe* of 
bbIIm and the ouurt waa not ooortaoal 
that anything injurioua to Mr. Me- 
U"WT wm iatawled la tta oliealrtloo 
or tbla writing, tha caan wnadlawtaBil. 

Tta 00011% dreUloa woe grafted 
with load dtwooalrationa of applaoee. 
. to tta grand Jury at Mb apart term of peart. 

Charlotte OTwnrw: Tbe Oaet.mta 
Oautti baa completed Ha Oftaanth 
Ttmr. It la a paper of an up at ail UaMi 
aad of gaout»a ability whaa It oen* to 
allow It. 

Charlotte Dam carat: Tba OtetoaU 
Ouarra baa eompUrd Ha Sfteaatb 
yaar. W« will out note tba fast uatU 
Editor Manball ealabratca tba erect 
with a "piak tea. ” 

8altobury Herald: Tba Oaetoala 
Gaibttb baa anmptatad lta Cfteanlli 
year. It la alamye an lataraatiac **d 
oeway paper. 

Hickory Pram * CaroUatan: Oar 
ft iend and neighbor, tba OaWaola Ga- 
zwrrm, baa Jnat completed tba Uth 
yaar of IU axlatrnoa. Tba (H>rrri >• 
now a eery Intereetlog weakly oawe- 

" wtofarrrfp wlab 

Lao lor Topic: Our tatgawad cou- 
teaapory, the Oe»toi,l» CLapm-a, en- 
tered I eat weekupon a nter volume— 
the ldlb. Brother MaraOU ffete up a 
aptendkl paper. Continued aueoeaa In 
tba Gaibttb and lta rental editor U 
our wteh 

Kewek obumt. 

Jamee P. Horton, a ana lagged eol- 
dler, from Me Dowell nennty, wee 
•tented Amlateot Door-Keeper of the 
Houee In 1874, In tbe Oaoititauoaal 
Oourejitleo In 1878. and atreral llmae 
thereafter. With ble earnlo*« he 
•Urted a etore ia Marioo.and provided 
btnaerlf with a bomb Ha lolord the 
Fuaionlete a little white ego. haeanaa 
tba Danoerau didn't keep him In all 
tba time, with. It la rural Wed, # prom 
tea from tbrm that ba eboald bare ble 
old place. But lie wm unfortunate Id 
ble location He Head too near 
Pritchard. Hut ww tba (hot that tba 
Sra. a few weak* ago, deatroyad all ha 
hag, eared him. He wectdewu ta tba 
general wreak of megatelaaara to 
rare Jeter. Pbor aU Hortea—He da- 
•arwed a batter fate. J«*a»> 1agger 
aautpaeaaa over all-tba lama, tba 
bait aod tba Mind. 

That* m many jmopt* of thaoplaUn 
Umt |faho 0. | Dari* baa MOta aaoaa 
tb»o Um paraaoa «Uo plaoad Ua In tba 
aaytam. 

Auguata, On., mod* a aar l»*4 of 
proaMona to Um KabwoH outran. it 
waa aant to Atlantia to P *Ub Um 
Qoorgl* tattaC. 

In Tamil bounty b*nr# aaa nomar 
our and troablanamo tbta wtntar. Oaa 
man baa had atghuan ealaaa daaaurad 
by I baa* la two waaka. 

~Yw flood la Um Oapa fw rtanr Wat 
waak I* trwortad a* Um taffla* la *0 
yam. Ponpta along tba atraam* bad 
to mono out of tbalr haiMaa, nod great 

Mtb In town nod ooaatry la 

Kant Haturday ta Um day aK apart 
Inr Um Sakata for waaaorW OManMalao 
la booar af Um lata flaaatf Vanoa. It 
la aayaeMd tbat Sannur Banoom win 
daitacr an elaborate «*>l**f no ba 
poat ooltaagn*. 

Our Lines. 
-CfcYTKWW,- 

-HOTIOM,- 

-hth:- 

srioxa, 

-cloth ma,- 

-7-HMPWAlf.- 

«W TAX OV tlOMIIl 

W* alto ran • 

FREE DELIVERY, 

Pteata oome aad aaa na trbao la 

a tad of anyth log la oat llooa. 

Costner, Jones * Co. 

—AT TEK QAB10EIA— 

JE1ELRT AMD MPMC STORE 
Tod will mo ; ; 
a good uia or! 

WATCH**, CLOCK*, j j 
JSWSLKY, BtLVaaWAKS. J | 

araoraclk* aid ! ! 
KDStCAL 9000*. < | 

; | SSLMC1 WEAT 

: ; TOV WAE71 
: * ova peiceh 

\ ; DO TEE BEST. 
< > 

R. C. WARREN, 
—Blacksmith,— 

Extends New Year 
Greetings to all 

his Customers. 
B« will bum Sums* blog of tautest U 

ray to tfaMB from Um to tiara to 
Uili awn during the oaralug yaor. 

Maws* Obamr. 

lb la is so era of “rnform." When 
tbe D*■ooorats controlled tbe Legisla- 
ture, Mr. Belt rat. of CbUwtn, who 
loetooo leg bravely Igbltog tor tbe 
Confederate oauae. wee Assistant 
Doorkeeper oi the Hones. Last year, 
to common with other miegnMed raeo. 
be folrntd tlie PupalM party. It woo, 
even In tbe Democratic etroogbeld of 
Catawba, and be naturally Draught 
that hie experience end devoUoo to 
Fnaton, would at least enable bln to 
bold bis old place. 'fbere was a gen- 
eral belief that tbe praaOneat Populist 
■amber from Catawba, Lae Wbltner, 
would era to It tbet the brave Ooufed- 
srata soldi.r leapt tbe small erunb tbe 
“corrupt old Deseooralte party" bad 
gtvao bice. Thera area great earpetee, 
therefore, abac Mr. Batted mm 
tamed down by tbe Fnakinirai, end 
Abe MMdrtetoo. tbe negro bora of 
Duplin county, wee Fleeted to the 
place Mr. Better] hud Oiled ee eetie- 
fwotorily. 

We have gotteo book to lbe days of 
tbe 1B*8 Radicals. Tble le the begin- 
ning. Mr. Bel tori ought to hove 
known wfcot to expact at tbe head, ef 
tbe ewemiee of goad govern maul, and 
to hove been a, tree to tbe best iater- 
eata ef his Bute la lM as io 1*85. 
But ha listened to the smooth voice of 
the deceiver end fell Into a wrong 
course. He never dreeeetd then that 
he would be kiskad oot of the capital 
to make a ptaee for a negro BapubUeaa. 

This set ought to open tbe eyaa ef 
every Populist la tbe Slate to tha 
drift of tbl net. 

Than to good reaeoa tor tb« popular- 
ity irf Cheathertotw’a Ceagb Btmady. 
Darto * Bird, of Wret Monterey- 
Ulartoo On., Pa., any: “ft haa eared 
people that ear phyatetoae oa«M do 
■owing tor. Wo pomaded thaoi to 
try a botila of Chamber total Oqogfa 
with thetort rtflr”"nu*WM*cml\ 
botttoa tor aato by Cany * Kennedy 

Chariotta baa a big aanaaUnn which 
grew oat nf a tore affair that didn't 
raa amoothly. Mtoa May If tot. a ea- 
Ura of SoeUi Carutlna, aad Mr. John 
DaLaoe, a etorb la the Baokat Store, 
w«a onoe toeere. It mat that Mr. 
Dafauaa didn’t want to aUy a ln*er, 
and gait. Monday moral or Mtoa 
Hlrt, taoenaad by as aaeaymoae h>- 
• uttlag totter wbleh aha ohtlma to be 
ta Dnfiaaa'a band writing, waited on 
him at bto ptoea of Msg, de- 
•oosaad him aa a aeoundel laying ta 
rwla her eheraetrr, and whipped Mm 
to Um torn with a now hide. She 
want stratabt to a pMI amaii aad toM 
what aha had dome, and they bare 
the affair ta oaort sow. 

John C. Darto, tha “rallftnwa toan- 
lk>" ate niaohad the fnflh Miad 
Methodtot aharoh ta Wilmington twa 
yaaaa age aaaapad Ihm Um to tana 
aaylamat Batolghstow dayotgaaad 
want haak to wlhntagton lie waa 
leaked et> ta J«n Monday ta awaU tha 
antral m aa aaptam affaar. 

—- -••"-** — i&mMiij 

W£Bm *• ; /*• 

ONE OAR LOAD KENTUORY. 

Horses and Mares 
All gentle to work* from 3 to 6 years old. -- 

• * r 

h«an, W SSf»ta «M*M 
haraee at Autaioi. at about half yrtee. Sky? Bueaeeu -aaril oUlaago4* 
eadaavathaoaanaaiiaappaaaaof atabteMtt,baad bln. toad, tea., aad pa an 
•atUOad u> etaltba whole aw teed tor Ua aid Uw retail prate aaaaSy ante m 
two hoxaaa. Iwiabr wa hate aa by btdilag ar laba .gam af anyhtad, tef» 
aguaia, tetr aatoUtbo 

HIGHEST AND BEST BIDDER' 
TblaAaottae Bono feta tone aow Stags Ithaiboaota ngiradlan toryaara 

la Iba North aad Vat aad the Throat Hama la tba world an etad at 
It la tetr baoaoaa yaa her*the Jadgmet oftba wbola eiwwd .ho ba « 

Efary Horaa ta gaanataad aa fapaotaotod or m Me Tam home wttba' 
to the HIGHEST BIDDER lastcdlm of prior, aa deal nriaa fete d 
buying yon a dae bom my aheap. 

REMEMBER THE DATE OF 8AUEE, 

Saturday, January 19. 
ORAIG’8 STABLES, 
_Gastonia, N. d~ 

Great Reduction In Dry Goods." 
Otn Wads for tte past ymt wm U* lira— a* sear bad. Wtoadar Mafeadt **'' 

*• tail tba naHdadar of aar "*fr> -.-v 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS at a SACRIFICE, 'V 
MILLINERY AT COST. r. 

LADIES* GOSSAMERS AT OOSTV 
Don’t send away for WALL PAPER* a! 

You will save money and trouble fey buying' 
from us. 

A. 0. Williamson AOoX 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
At the Alliance Store. .. 

..4 ; '.r f 

For the next 15 days we will offer the ear 
tire lines of Dry floods, Notions, U«e,CBKK.^ 
ana Hardware, at cost price of ; 

75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
To clean up the stock we will offer the. 

entire stock on hand at \ 

AUCTIONSALE, 
and continue from day today .onttUn&e sate ‘l 

Is closed ont, 
J. W. BU«e, J.T. OravfM > feantfjM 
i. I. Miss, K. W. Canss. > m 

J. f. Saeutr. ) lettleant ’> 

Bf f. H BaBssL Mnw 7 

kS^All parties doe the store by account or 
note are requested to settle at onodiarfea 
same will be placed In an officer’s hands far * 

collection. 
» '-T * 

?« 
^9SSUSBUBSSSSSS ** 

I*. L- Jmnti, PrwUwt. a & Fmia, CMkr. 7 

First National Bank. r 
OP GASTOXia, H. C. 

€OMincso twins mg. t iw 
Capital Stock,-,-$90J909J80 
Surplus A Undivided Profits<*->- # 4j£S*M * 

Deposits (Jan. 19th 1899).-^,970^8 
Dividends paid since organization, 016,000,. -- 

Banking Hours; 9*aTin. to 3 p. m. 
^_;_♦ 

IN GOES 
: y• 

THE : 

We have this day bought the-1* 

entire stock of Messrs. Corley and 

Wilcutt, consisting of DRY QOODflt" *: 

GROCERIES, and SHOES. 
^ j** 

• .V' •• 

The knife has been plunged Into \! 
prices and our customers get 
the benefit 

CALL EARLY. 
morris BRoa 

> >.; % v*.^ v r 


